Ministry of Health and Welfare

Post-adoption Service Department of
Adoption agency

Team of Adoption Policy takes overall responsibility for adoption
related policies and operations.
• Enactment and revision of the Act on Special Cases Concerning
Adoption
• Improvement of adoption policy and establishment of measures for
promoting domestic adoption
• Studies, researches, statistics, public relations, etc. on both
domestic and overseas adoption
• Operations in regards to the 1993 Hague Intercountry Adoption
Convention
• Operations of Korean Adoption Services, adoption agencies, and
other relevant organizations

Name

Tel & Fax
(Tel) +82-2-6938-5551~8

HOLT

Eastern Social Welfare
Society

Name

+82-2-397-4114

https://kr.usembassy.gov/
seoulinfoACS@state.gov

postadoption@eastern.or.kr

Embassy of Canada

+82-2-3783-6000

http://www.canadainternational.
gc.ca/korea-coree/
seoul@international.gc.ca

swspas@sws.or.kr

Australian Embassy,
Republic of Korea

+82-2-2003-0102

https://southkorea.embassy.
gov.au/seol/home.html
seoul-inform@dfat.gov.au

(Fax) +82-2-324-3985
(Tel) +82-2-567-8891
(Fax) +82-2-552-0887
(Tel) +82-2-908-9191
kssinc@kssinc.org
(Fax) +82-2-908-3344

Organizations providing post-adoption
services
Global Overseas
Adoptee Link
(G.O.A.'L)

Tel & Fax

Website / email

Embassy of the
United State of
America

(Tel) +82-2-3142-5821

Social Welfare Society

Name

Tel

holtkorea@hotmail.com
(Fax) +82-2-6938-5559

Korea Social Services

· Tel_ Ministry of Health and Welfare Call Center 82-129, 82-44-202-2118
· Homepage_ www.mohw.go.kr Fax_ 82-44-202-3910
· Address_ Department of Population Policy, Ministry of Health and Welfare, 13
Doum 4-ro, Sejong-si, Sejong government office block 10

Website / email

Contact No. for Embassies in Korea

Website / email

(Tel) +82-2-325-6585

www.goal.or.kr

(Fax) +82-2-325-6522

bfs@goal.or.kr

(Tel) +82-2-3210-2451

www.koroot.org

(Fax) +82-2-3210-2453

master@koroot.org

Royal Norwegian
Embassy in Seoul

(in Korea)
+82-2-727-7100
(from Norway)
+47-23-95-53-00

https://www.norway.no/en/
south-korea
emb.seoul@mfa.no

Embassy of
Denmark

+82-2-795-4187

https://sydkorea.um.dk
selamb@um.dk

Embassy of Sweden

+82-2-3703-3700

https://www.swedenabroad.
com/en-GB/Embassies/Seoul/
ambassaden.seoul@gov.se

Embassy of France

+82-2-3149-4300

https://kr.ambafrance.org/
info.seoul-amba
@diplomatie.gouv.fr

Embassy of
Netherlands

+82-2-311-8600

https://www.
nederlandwereldwijd.nl/
landen/zuid-korea
seo@minbuza.nl

Embassy of German

+82-2-748-4114

https://www.seoul.diplo.de/
Vertretung/seoul/ko/Startseite.
html
info@seoul.diplo.de

Embassy of Belgium

+82-2-749-0381

https://diplomatie.belgium.be/
en/south_korea
Seoul@diplobel.fed.be

Embassy of
Switzerland

+82-2-739-9511

https://www.eda.admin.ch/
seoul
seo.vertretung@eda.admin.ch

Public relations / Education programs
Public relations to enhance the public awareness of adoption
through TV, radio, mass media or new media channels.
<MOU>

<PR & Campaign>

Seoul Red Cross Hospital

Organize commemorative events
for the National Adoption Day (May 11th)

KoRoot

international
Korean Adoptee
Service
(InKAS)

(Tel) +82-2-3148-0258

www.inkas.org

(Fax) +82-2-3148-0259

contact@inkas.org

(Tel) +82-2-535-3217

www.nestkorea.or.kr

(Fax) +82-2-2043-6378

nestkorea@hotmail.com

Doongi (Nest)

Guesthouses available for Adoptees and
their families
Name

Tel

Website / email

+82-2-6943-5502

travel@holt.or.kr

Eastern Social Welfare
Society

+82-2-3142-5821

postadoption
@eastern.or.kr

Social Welfare Society

+82-2-552-7740

swspas@sws.or.kr

HOLT

International
Korean Adoptee
Service(InKas)
KoRoot

+82-2-3148-0258

+82-2-3210-2451

British Embassy
Seoul

+82-2-3210-5500

https://www.gov.uk/world/
south-korea
Enquiry.Seoul@fco.gov.uk

Embassy of Italy

+82-2-750-0200

https://www.ambseoul.esteri.it/
ambasciata_seoul/it/
embassy.seoul@esteri.it

Grand Duchy of
Luxemberg

+82-2-777 -2552

https://www.
investinluxembourg.kr/
info@luxembourg.or.kr

Offer education programs for prospective adoptive parents

Provide training programs for staff working at adoption agencies

contact@inkas.org

reservation@koroot.org

* Legal basis: Article 5 and Clause 4 of Article 20 of the Act on Special Cases
Concerning Adoption/ Article 18 of the Enforcement Rules of the Act on Special
Cases Concerning Adoption

Korea Adoption Services
strives to create a sound adoption culture
in the best interest of children

About KAS
Affiliated to the Ministry of Health and Welfare, Korea Adoption
Services was established on August 5th, 2012 for the purposes
of encouraging domestic adoption and systemizing post adoption
services (Article 26 of the Act on Special Cases Concerning Adoption).
We seek to establish and spread a stable, efficient
and thorough adoption culture with the welfare and
interest of children as our first and foremost priority.

Greetings
Adoption first began in Korea to find caring homes and parents for

We provide post-adoption services for overseas
adoptees to support establishment of their sense
of identity, and to help adopted children grow up in
sound and robust environment.

orphaned children during and following the Korean War. During
the last 60 years, more than 170,000 Korean children have been
adopted by families in overseas countries.

We execute the research and study on adoption
policies and services, and cooperate in international
projects on adoption in Korea and overseas.

The number of adoptees visiting Korea today to seek their identity
is increasing, but there is an extensive range of difficulties in the
process not simply because of their lack of connections but mainly
due to cultural and linguistic differences.

We also pursue other related projects commissioned
by the Minister of Health and Welfare.

The international community seeks to establish protection and
post-adoption services for children to ensure the best interest of
children. The Korea Adoption Services was established in 2012
to fulfill such demands of the era and desires of adoptees for the
provision of the services.
Korea Adoption Services aims to harmoniously execute the

as who they are. For this, we seek your continued support and

English

French

T 82-2-6943-2654, 2656
E familysearch @kadoption.or.kr
T 82-2-6943-2691
E familysearch_fr @kadoption.or.kr

interest.

SNS
The President of Korea Adoption Services
Kim, Wondeug

Post-adoption services for overseas adoptees

Provide adoption related information upon the request for the
adoption information disclosure

Provide financial support through public competitions for the post
adoption service programs aimed at overseas adoptees and
operated by adoption agencies or relevant organizations.

Systematically support adoptees to get connected and reunited
with their birth parents
Operate and utilize integrated adoption information management
system for provision of harmonious services.

※ Motherland tour program, Korean language course program, support programs
helping adoptees for settlement in Korea, other seminar or cultural events related to
overseas adoptees, etc.

Support adoptees confronted with crisis:
consultation service regarding the institutional care, psychological therapy,
medical support, support for housing and other services that may help
adoptees

※ Reference https://www.kadoption.or.kr/en/root/adpt_info.jsp

What is adoption information?
It includes

Confirm the acquisition of nationality:

the identifying information of birth parents

Check whether the adoptees have acquired the citizenship of the adoptive
countries in order for them to be ensured full legal rights in their adoptive
countries

(name, birthdate, address, contact number)

Preservation and management of adoption records:

(age of birth parents at the time of adoption, the name of
local district where the parents had lived, date of adoption,
and the reason for adoption)

Preserve the information related to the children adopted through adoption
agencies by digitalization and constructing database. In addition, collect
and comprehensively manage the adoption-related information which has
preserved at the child care facilities (orphanages) where the children had
stayed before or during the adoption process.

adoption background

information related to adoption agency

(name of the facility where the child stayed before adoption
or the name, address, contact number of the adoption
agency)
T 82+2-6943-2600

Website www.kadoption.or.kr
Adoption Information Disclosure

the adoptees. Moreover, we endeavor to dedicate our services
for the adoptees to discover their identity and live confident lives

Adoption Information Disclosure
Service

Contact

overall functions of supporting and coordinating adoption related
operations by paying close attention to the voices of every one of

Post-adoption services

blog.naver.com/k_adoption

K www.facebook.com/kadoption
E www.facebook.com/koreaadoptionservices
www.youtube.com/channel/
UCPRPt1CQoHxxv7RhMyo7udQ

What is integrated adoption information management system?

Post-adoption service for domestic adoptees
Provide financial support through public competitions for the
post adoption service programs aimed at domestic adoptees
and their families and operated by adoption agencies or relevant
organizations.

It is a database that preserves the information regarding the adopted
children and prospective adoptive parents by categorizing into certain
items. It was built to encourage domestic adoption and provide adoption
information disclosure service. Recently, KAS has been excavated and
digitalized adoption related records preserved at child care facilities
existed in the past. The key information is extracted from the records and
migrated into the database
* Legal basis: Adoption Information Disclosure (Article 36 of the Act on Special Cases
Concerning Adoption)

Programs for
provision of
emotional and
psychological
support

Provision of support for psychological therapy and
consultation program for adopted children and
adoptive parents experiencing psychological and
emotional difficulties.

Research on adoption related policies
and system, etc.

Educational
programs
for adoptive
families

Educational programs that could help adoptive families
cope with any range of difficulties experienced while
raising adopted children

Preparation for implementation of the 1993 Hague Intercountry
Adoption Convention
(Support enactment and revision of international adoption law
and the Act on Special Cases Concerning Adoption)
Conduct research on adoption policies and services in Korea
and overseas countries

Events for
adoptive
families

Programs including family camp, sports festival,
New Year’s Eve party and experience activities, etc.
participated by adoptive parents and adoptees

Support for settlement of adoption system
Strengthen cooperation between adoption-related agencies or
organizations in Korea and overseas countries

F 82+2-771-9680

www.kadoption.or.kr

